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READING ADVANCES

PRICES OE COAL

New ClrCaltr Shows aa lacrtaM of 25

Ccits a Too,

ANTHRACITE'S BRIOHT 01TL00K

Tba Policy of Allotment Success-fnl- lr

Carried OutTonuaee for

the Sii Months Following ' 1

Hill lie TwentyBve Million, Five

Hundred Thousand.

' New York, June 24. The Philadelphia
end Roadlng Coal and Iron company's
new circular of coal prices show an
advance over the circular now In force
of 25 cents per ton. The last advance
was made on May 1 and has been ob-

tained on all business for several
weeks. The new circular which Is f o b,
tide-wate- r, gross follows: Broken,
13.75; egg, $4; stove, 14.25; chestnut. 8.

The net prices are 15 cents less. When
the May schedule was promulgated the
Reading was the first to make the an-

nouncement. This was on April 25.

Between that date and the end of the
month all of the other interests took
similar action. It is practically certain
that this precedent will be followed In
the present instance. It Is intended to
make an advance at all line points,
Buffalo. Chicago and other northwest-er- a

lake ports on July 1; although the
amount may not be as large as the tide-
water advaucc. The anthracite coal
trade Is universally acknowledged by
all authorities to be in a better condition,
actual and prospective, than it
has been in years. The im-
provement dates from the last
week in January when all of the Inte-
rest, after a series of stormy confer-
ences agreed upon allotments for
twelve months. The ability of the pro-
ducer f bring about this radical change
for the Uer has been possible though
restriction In production. In five
months of the current calendar year,
the prcduettim wati 15,584.17? tone. This
la a decrease aa compared with the cor-
responding; period of 1S95 of about 1,205,-CC- O

tone- - Jw sis months ending- June,
it to estimated that the production will
not eo greater than 19,000,000 tons and It
may be a shade loss. Each Interest
during the Ave months covered by tho
figures has taken Its proportionable
share of the monthly allotments and ad-
hered to It rigidly. These allotments
are made small oncugtt to keep the sup-Pl- y

well within the demand.

A QUESTION SOLVED.
Every producer of coal has found that

he has had no difficulty In selling his
entire output and has naturally been
anxious to secure tho maximum price
therefor. This has solved the question
of a maintenance of prices without co-
operation so called. It was stated upon
excellent authority at the time the al-
lotments were made that the policy
would be to keep production down the
first Six months of the veal- - ivlion tka
demand is always the lightest and,
prices tne lowest, with a view of making
the bulk of the output In the last moiths
when the fall and winter demandwould
warrant higher prices. The figures of
production would seom to indicate that
this policy Is being successfully
carried out. In 1S95 the output was

tons, and in 1891 about 43,000,000
tons. While the production during the
first named year was extraordinary, it
is fair to reckon the 1896 requirements
at 44,500,00 tons. On this basis thetonnage for the six months following
July 1 will bo 25,500,000.

POTTER-BINGHA- WEDDING.

A Dumnore Resident Is United to One
of the Fair Dnuichters of Ilawley.

Special to The Tribune.
Ilawley, June 24. At 6 o'clock this

evening one hundred and twenty invit-
ed guests had arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bingham to wit-
ness the marriage of their daughter,
Mamie L to Mr. Charles M. Potter,
son of a prominent butcher of Dunmore.

Promptly at the appointed time, while
the clock struck the hour, to the strains
of the Lohengrin wedding march, the
Nvldal party proceeded to the beautiful-
ly decorated parlor, where, under a bell
of daisies, the happy couple were unit-
ed in hoi wedlock. The ceremony was
performel ly A. B. O'Neal, pastor of
the 'inmore Baptist church, after

. which the couple received the congratu-
lations and best wishes of their many
friends. The party then partook of a
bounvwul repast.

The bride was elaborately attired in
a beautiful white silk gown, trimmed
vlth lace. Miss Anna Hoffman acted
as bridesmaid and Mr. Ralph Winters,
of Dunmore, as best man. A large
number of the out of town guests were
from Scran ton, Dunmore, Carbondale,
Honesdale and Bradford. The bride re-
ceived a large number of beautiful pres-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Potter took the Erie
and Wyoming 8 o'clock train for Scrati-to- n,

from there they will visit Niagara
Falls and other places of interest.

ACTOR GENTRY'S TRIAL

Largely Attended by Theatrical Poo-ple- at

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, June 24. The trial of

Actor James B. Gentry for the murder
of Madge York?, was resumed this
morning before Judge Terkcs. Lawyer
Charles W. Brook, the senior counsel
for the prisoner, reached here from New
York at 10.20 o'clock and upon his ar-
rival in the court room, District At-
torney Graham began hi opening ad-
dress to the jury.

The court room was crowded, many
theatrical people being In the assemb-
lage.

CAPTAIN DICKMAN'S CASE.

The Hearing Continued Until Friday
at Noon.

Philadelphia, June 24. Captain Dick-ma- n,

of the steamer Laurada, who was
recently arrested at the Instance of Dr.
Congosto, the Spanish consul In this
city on the charge of engaging in a Cu-
ban filibustering expedition, was given a
hearing this e fternoon before United
States Commissioner Bell.

After several witnesses had been ex-
amined the hearing was continued until
Friday at noon In order to give the gov-
ernment time to secure additional testi-
mony.

CYCLINQ CAUSED APPENDICITIS.

A Painful Complication Resulted
from Using a Wheel.

New York, June 24. For the pur-
pose of saving the lire of Willie R. Hud-
son, a boy of 11 years, who was suffer-
ing from append lclts, Drs. Fowler,
Weatbrook and Chamberlain recently
removed the verlmform appendix.

' When. the appendix was exposed by
the sugeonS It was not in its natural
position, having been pushed upward In

such a manner as to cause the patient
even more pain than If it had been In Its

'proper place.
It was the opinion of the surgeons

that the appendix had been crowded out
of place by bicycle riding. Willie Is a
ton of William D. Hudson, of No. Si
Hart street, Brooklyn, deputy factory
Inspector of the Long Island district.

NO FLIRTINQ ON ESPLANADE.

Cost a Yonng Philndelphiaa $2.00 to
Say "How-De-D- o" to the Girls.

Atlantic City. N. J., June 24. Eugene
Harvey, a young Phlludelphian, was ar-
rested on the promenade yesterday for
flirting, and was fined 12 for his Imper-
tinence by Recorder Ingersoll. Har-
vey's offense consisted In saying "How
do you do, girls?" to two pretty young
ladles on the walk.

The ladles screamed and hastened to
a police officer, who took Harvey Into
custody. Recorder Ingersoll adminis-
tered him a severe moral lecture before
letting him go.

C0RBETT VS. SHARKEY.

The Pugilists Received with Enthusiasm.

Fight Fiercely for Three Rounds.

Declared a Draw.

San Franciso. June 24. The four-roun- d

contest between Jim Corbett,
pugilist of the world, and

Tom Sharkey, the latest aspirant for
the title, drew an enormous crowd to
Mechanics' Pavilion tonight.

Sports from all over the east were in
attendance, many having come from as
far east as Salt Iake City. The trains
which rolled in from the north today
brought delegations from Washington
and Oregon, while those from the south
were filled with citizens of San Diego,
Los lAngeles and the towns along the
route of the Southern Paciflo railroad.

All tho cities and villages of Cali-
fornia were represented, as orders for
reserved seats were filled several days
ago for residents of Sacramento, Stock-
ton, San Jose, Oakland, lesser towns
throughout the state.

Expectation had been wrought to a
high pitch as Corbett had given a tip
to his friends that he would set a rapid
paoe and keep it up from start to finish
while his opponent's well attested
stamina, recuperative powers and cour-
age and his remarkable physical de-
velopment raised tho question of the

ability to put him out in
four three minute rounds. It was said
that Corbett had been quietly backing
himself to finish his opponent Inside of
four rounds. Betting today was 10 to
8 that Corbett would not stop Sharkey.
There was no Corbett money in siclrt
at these odds.

Corbett was seconded by Billy y,

Jim Carr anil George Green.
9harkey"s secede were Danny Need-ha-

Tim MiQrath and Paddy Ryan, of
Vallejor r

Ttyf articles provided that Corbett
ahoard receive fifty ner cent, of the

(2itoes receipts whether he was beaten
or not, snartcey to receive 35 per cent,
of the net receipts if he stayed the four
rounds. The gross receipts are esti-
mated at $25,000.

It was Corbett's first public appear-
ance in his home city since his memor-
able alxty-on-e round draw with Peter
Jackson at the California Athletic club
five years ago, and as was to be expect-
ed 'the pavilion was crowded, fully 10,-0-

people being present. Both men
had trained faithfully for the contest
and entered the ring at 179 pounds each.

At 10.20 p. m. Master of Ceremonies
Jordan announced Corbett and Sharkey
would be In the ring in ten minutes'
time.

Sharkey made his appearance with
his attendants at 10.38. He was cheered
by the big crowd.

Corbett followed at 10.43, Just five
minutes later, and was given a great
ovation.

Jim Carr, an old-ti- pugilist, was In-

troduced as referee. Weights, Corbett,
178; Sharkel, 180. Both men were called
to the center of the ring by Referee Carr
and given Instruction at 10.48.

Round 1. Corbett first to had, his left
reifehlng Sharkey's wind. Sharkey leads
wildly. Corbett ihas 'him guessing, lands
on left cheek. Several clinches follow.
Corbett swings left and lands on Sharkey's
forehead. Sharkey leads with left and
misses. Beverel more clinches follow. The
referee has dlffloulty In making them
break away. Sharkey swinge left and
and right and misses. Corbett reaches
Sharkey under the right eye and rafted
lump aa gong sounds.

Round 2. Sharkey is aggressive and
swings wildly. Sharkey clinches Corbett
and holds on. It Is now a wrestling match.
Sharkey, to aovld punishment, throws his
arms around Corbett repeatedly. Corbett
lauds on Sharkey's chest and face and
hits at will. The sailor Is very tired at the
conclusion of the round.

Round t. Sharkey comes up with a
Jump and rushes the champion. Corbett
was ready for him and got In a stiff punch
on the chest. After a few feints, Corbett
reaches Sharkey with his right. A rapid
exchange near the ropes follows. Corbott
uppercuts with his right and follows with
several smashes on the chest and wind.
The sailor fights desperately and lands on
the champion, but not effectively. Just
as the gong sounds, the men are at it
hammer and tongs.

Fight is drawn.

MURDERED BY BANDITS.

A Former Pottstown Boy Loses His
Life In New Mexico.

Pottstown, Pa., June 24. News has
just been received of the murder at Lib-

erty, New Mexico, of Levi Hertzsteln,
formerly of this place. With his broth-
er, Maurice, he kept a general store,
and was also deputy postmaster. He
and three Mexicans slept in the post
office at night, and a few mornings ago
all' four were found chloroformed and
the office robbed.

It was whllepursulng the robbers that
Hertzsteln was killed.. The dead man
was only 21 years old, and has a brother
and sister living In Pottstown, and two
sisters in Philadelphia.

IMPALED ON A PITCH-FOR-

The Father Threw It in tho Hay Not
Knowing His Boy Was There.

WlUlamsport, Pa., June 24. William
Nallen, a farmer residing near Union,,
Bradford county, after feeding his
horses Monday evening flung the pitch-
fork into the mow, when he was startled
by the agonising cry of a human being.
Upon Investigation he found his

son with one tine of tho fork stuck
in his back. '

The little fellow had crawled Into the
mow unknown to his father. An ugly
wound was made, as the tine penetrated
several Inches.

"How to Cure all 8kin Diseases."
Simply apply "Bwayno's Ointment."

No Internal medlolne required. Cures
tetter, ecsema. itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc, leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist tor Swayne's ointment

THE NEW YORK

DEMOCRATS CONVENE

Concluded from Page t
well as to our own. and awakening there,
as here, the earnest apprehension of
statesmen and financiers. The restoration
ef the equilibrium of the two metals thus
disturbed t a problem, the solution of
which is of the greatest- - consequence to
the prosperity of both this coutnry end of
Europe, but is wholly beyond our power
without the of other na-
tions. Such by the united
efforts of statesmen and wage-earne- rs

here and elsewhere, 1j believed to be near
at hand and to be possible to secure by
earnest and effort
. EFFECT OF FREE COINAGE.

Free coinage of silver by the United
States alone can have no other effect than
to chunge our present standard to one of
silver now a depreciated coin and to re-

tard, perhaps destroy forever, the success
of the movement now general throughout
civilised countries for the restoration of
free bimetallic coinage In the principal
mints of the world. Tho proposition to
separate ourselves from the great natlois
of the world and adopt the monetary
standard of Mexico and China does not
comport with tho pride and nnanolal dig-
nity of the state of New York, or the
United State. It should be resisted wltn
the fervor of both partisanship and pa-
triotism by Democrats everywhere, when
the adoption of such a course threatens,
as It does, untold evils to our nation's
commerce and Industry.

For these reasons and with these convic-
tions, the Democrats of New Yrk, In con-
vention assembled, make the following
declaration of their principles, and appeal
to the Democrats of other states to Join
with them in Incorporating these princi-
ples In the party platform to be adopted
at Chicago:

1. We are In fa vor of gold and sliver as
the standard money of the country. We
are opposed, as a permanent financial pol-
icy, to gold mono-met- al lism on the one
hand, or to silver m on the
other hand. We believe that such bi-

metallism, to which the nation Is solemn-
ly pledged, can only be safely secured and
permanently maintained through the con-
current action of the leading nations of
the world. Neither this country nor any
other country, Independent and alone. Is
able to maintain it, and it would be folly
to attempt It. Being so convinced, we are
opposed to the free and unlimited coinage
of silver In the absence of the

of other great nations. We declare
our belief that soy attempt upon the part
of the United States alone to enter upon
the experiment of free silver coinage
would not only prove disastrous to our
finances, but would retard, or entirely
prevent tho establishment of lntjffl-tlon- al

bimetallism. Until IjAernitlonal
for bl3iU'iilni can be se-

curedto whirti end all our efforts as a
government and as a people should be In
good faVh directed we favor the rigid
maintenance of the present gold standard
a? essential to the preservation of our na-

tional credit, the redemption of our publlo
pledges and the keeping Inviolate of our
country's honor. We Insist that all our
paper and silver currency shall be kept
at a parity with gold.

HARD MONEY PARTY.
2. The Democratic party has ever been

and still Is the hard money party and It
will preserve that record. It Is opposed
to legal tender paper money as a part rf
our permanent financial system, and It re-

fuses to sanotlon any paper currency In-

convertible with coin. The United States
notes and treasury notes, being In fact
debts of the government, should be grad-
ually paid oft, retired and cancelled. This
should and must be done in such a man-
ner as to cause no contraction of the cir-
culating money of the country. So long
as such paper currency exists, however,
and is permltetd to circulate as money, it
should be redeemable at H times upon
demand, in the standard money of the
country. The Democratic party is pledged
to the resolute maintenance of the public
credit at all times, and under all circum-
stances, and It is therefore opposed to the
repeal of any legislative statute which
enables the secretary of the trasury, by
Issue of bonds or otherwise to provide ade-
quate funds for the redemption in gold of
our paper obligations whenever necessary.

3. We reiterate our adherence to th9
principle of a tariff for revenue only.
Federal taxations should not be Imposed
to benefit Individual Interests at the ex-

pense of ttie general welfare. We endow
the administration of President Cleveland
and particularly commend him for his de-

termined efforts to maintain the financial
crelllt ef the United States. It Is hereby
further resolved that the delegates to the
national Democratic convention, elected
by this convention, are hereby instructed
to enter that convention ae a unit and vote
ae a unit in accordance with the will of
the majority thereof.

GOVERNOR FLOWER'S APPEAL.
The platform was adopted unanim-

ously. Flower then offered
the following which was also adopted:

Whereas, Party deoUriotv at Chloago on
the financial question will endanger Dem-

ocratic success at the polls: and,
Whereas, Republican ascendancy in the

nation would undoubtedly be followed by
another attempt to establish minority rule
In the Democratic southern states by
means of a force bill; therefore, be It

Resolved, That the Democrats of New
York appeal to the Democrats of the
south In the name of their political liberty
and their properties, to avert the possi-

bility of a force bill by uniting with the
Democrats of the east and the west in
framing a platform on which all Demo-

crats can stand and the united support
of which will lead to a glorious vlotory.

Congressman Bulzer offered the fol-

lowing:
Resolved, That we sympathize with the

bravd and heroic Cubans in their strug-
gles to achieve their freedom and Inde-

pendence and denounce and condemn tho
atrocities, tho outrages and cruelties per.
pelrated by Spanish soldiers under the
Spanish flag In the Island, of Cuba.

John Green, of Kings county, moved
to amend the resolution by adding the
following:

And urge upon the national administra-
tion the advisability of intervening with
a view of bringing about a cessation of tho
struggle now waging In that Island, and;
if possible, aiding In securing Its Inde-

pendence.
On motion of Colonel Fellows the

amendment was laid on the table.
The original resolution was then

adopted.
James J. Martin, of New York, moved

the election of the following delegates-at-larg- e

to the national convention:
1, David B. Hill, alternate, Robert
Earl: 2, Roswell P. Flower, alternate,
Smith M.. Weed; 3, Edward Murphy,
alternate, Jacob A. Cantor; 4, Frederick
R. Coudert, alternate. William Purcell,
The .motion was carried without opposi-
tion.

At 4.10 the business of the convention
having been completed the convention
adjourned sine die.

' 'TEXAS FOR SILVER. '

Judge Regan's Money Plank Adopted
by the Democrats.

Austin, Texas, June 21. The silver
Democratic convention, after some dis-

cussion this morning by Judge Regan
on one side and Governor Hogg on the
other, adopted Judge Regan's money
plank Into the platform, as follows:

We favor tho tree and unlimited coinage
of gold and silver into standard money
without discrimination against either, and
at a ratio of 10 to 1, Independent of the
action of any other nation.

There was a fight over a motion to
elect eight Instead of four delegates to

Chicago, but ft carried and the follow-I- n

were elected: Governor Culberson,
John H. Regan, Horace Chilton. John
M. Duncan, Congressman Bailey, K. O.
Beater, W. A. Blake and
Hogg. The delegation waa instructed
to vote for Blaad. If la their Judgment
at Chicago he proves the most avail-
able free silver Democrat He waa de-
clared to be the choice of the Democ-
racy of Texas. Thirteen presidential
electors were named and the convention
adjourned sine die.

Conservative Democrats believe the
split in the Democratic party may result
In dividing the state Democratic ticket
this year, but it will not impair its
standing in the national race.

OLD FORGE.
A large number from this place at-

tended the union excursion to Mountain
Park on Tuesday.

Mrs. John Willis, of West Plttston,
was visiting friends on Wednesday.

A very quiet wedding occurred at the
home of David CD. Evans In Sibley, en
Monday evening, the contracting par-
ties being John O. Evans and Sarah
Evans. Miss Evans was attended by
Miss Margaret Ann Williams, and Mr.
Evans by Henry Thomas. The cere-
mony waa performed by Samuel Brod-hea- d,

J. P. Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. James Digwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Griff Richards, Mr. and Mrs. John
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Butter,
Mr. and Mr Ben Lloyd. William J.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Price,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heal, Henry
Thomas, David Gwlnn, Thomas Robin-
son, George Haines, George Williams,
Jr., Thomas Stephenson, Joseph Beagle,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Miller, Mr. and Mrs. James
Davis.

An ice cream and strawberry social
will be held on the lawn of the Presby-
terian parsonage this evening. Come
and enjoy yourself.

EXPLAINING IT.
"Say, Msms," said Maud, as she bit off

a tiny piece of chewing gum, "I've been
Improving my mind again."

"Go 'way! You haven'tl"
"Yes, I have. I have been reading all

about the convention. It's perfectly fas-
cinating, too."

"Can you understand UT"
"Most of It. I used to think a conven-

tion was stupid, but It Isn't a bit. It's Just
like a gymnasium or riding a goat at an
Initiation, or something of that kind, you
know."

"Iiutr'do they do?"
'Why, they bring out a plank."

"Yes."
"And It's very wide; and the candidates

try to straddle It, and other people try to
keep them from doing so; and the side
that wins gets the nomination. I don't
known what It means, but that's the way
It's done, for I saw It In the paper."
Washington Star.

WHATWHEAT BOUGHT,
One Bushel. Pounds of Sug.ir.
Jan. 1, 1892 St 5

Jan. 1, 189 18 5

Democratic decrease 12 5

American Economist.

D APPREHENSION,
"Standing with reluctant feet.

See the sweet girl graduate,
Apprehensive, yet complete

With the means of conquering fate.

And she turns up on the great
Eyes whose sympathy is sweet,

Where she sees the candidate
"Btandlng with reluctant feet."

. -- Washington Star.

Dr. Petckon's "Vitalising Sarsa
parilla Pills"

Contain all the virtues of the liquid
Sarsaparlllas In a concentrated form
and being candy coated are delightful
to take. Combined with the Sarsapar-lll- a

are other extremely valuable blood
and nerve remedies, which render them
at once the greatest blood purifier and
blood maker as well aa the most pow-
erful nerve builder known. Their
magical powers to oure all Nervous
Diseases, Nervous Weakness, Nervous
Headache, Hysterla.Loss of Vital Power,
Falling Health, etc., are pleasing and
wonderful. Price 60 cents and $1.00.
Bold by Carl Lorenz. druggist, Scranton,
418 Lackawanna avenue.

When Baby was sick, ire gave her Csstorls,
When she Was a Child, she cried for Astoria.
When she became Him, she clang to Castoria.
ween she bad Chllarea.she gave them Castoria.

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
13 MADS. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 23 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT AD8.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Kelp Wanted Male.

AXTED-8ALE8M- AN; salary from
start: nerraaaept tilace. BROWN

BROS. CO., Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED AN AOFNT IN EVERY
f1.00 to So 00 a day made;

tells at icht; also a man to sell Staple Goods
to dealers: beat aids line (75.00 a month: sal-
ary or large commission made; experience
nnneoesaary. Clifton boep and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati. O.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN 1WANTED town to solicit ateck so user I

a monopoly :hig money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Bordon Blocs. Chisago. I1L

Hole Wanted Females.

AN TED A GIRL AT ONCE TO WORK
In lanndrv! 01 Inexperi

enced: good wagea: applyorwrlte HANCOCK
LAUNDRY. Hancock, a. Y.

LADIES--I MAKE BIG WAGES DOING
heme work, and will gladly send

full partloulars to nil eendiug SI cent stamp.
MIa M. A. BTEBBIN8. Lawrence, Mich.

1X.TANTED-I.A- DY AfJFNT IN SCRAN-i- t
ton to sell and introduce Snyder's oake

Icing: txnoi'ienoed canvasser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for

at on en and get benefit of holidayf'artlcnlarsU. HNYDKB ft CO., Cincinnati, O

WANTED IM MEDIATELY TWO
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed 6 a day without interfering with
other dntiea. Healthful occupation, write
for particulars, fncloaing tamp. Manga Chem-
ical Company, No. til John street. New York.

Horses for Sale.

HOUSES AT AUCTION-- AT CUSICK'H
- ioranton. Friday afternoon,

June lift, young, sound, broke, work, driving
and saddle nurses. W. B. MOORE.

. toeelal Notices.

X Vou want tt in relic. Contains all of
Frsnk Lealle't famous old War Plctnreashow
Ing the foroee In aotaalbattle, aketobed on the
spot Two volnut.i 2.0U0 pictures, .Sold on
easy monthly parmltnta. Delivered by ex-M-

complete, Vf Partes prepaid. Aedrees
t. U MOODY. CB AaVms Are Straatos.e

c
We have selected four styles from our stock and put prices
on them that will draw your attention to our suberb line of

1 nmro
LAUItLd
4

- . V ;

. . . .
. . .

. . . .

.

for Rent.

OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
rent

corner or Pine and Biakely etreeta, Dnnmore.

For Sale.

JERSEY COWS, FRESH
m Butler street, Dnnmore. AL- -

"POR BALK-- A. CONN
J. doable bU nicely engraTau
with trombone bell geld lined; nearly new
and rest W; will aell at a bercaio. iddreea
thle week to K. W.

BALE OR
Wyoming Camp Uroond; partly

fnraiahed. W. H. Hor.nton.

CH)B BALE HORSE AOED BIX YEARS,
T weight 1.000 pounds; can be aeea at Uil
Price street.

BALE MY AT
and the fonr lota on which It

stand; alio the four lots moat de-
sirable location lu Blmhurei; prices reasona-
ble; terme eaay ; pone eealon given at once. B
P. Building,
Beranton, Pa.

To Whom It May

PARTIE9 WIIO ARE TO
Btophen Onthelns and Barbara

Guthelos estate are hereby notified to make
payments In part or whole within 30 dara er
aocooata will be celleeted according tola;
paymeota ess be made at residence, &Z4 Alder
street, from 7 tot p. m.; at furniture etora,

16 Cedar avenue, any time daring day.a 8TOKB. Aldermaa.

Roome for Rent.
ROOMS. WITH USEOF GAS,

bath, sitting and reading
room. 816 avenue.

ire Wanted.

wANTED TEN ROOM
xu, American uonae, t ranklin avenue

Daa B. SUBV
geon, remevea to su I'nestuut atreet.

MADAME LIVING
clairvoyant la tne world; tells paat,

present and future. (04 Adama avenue.

Wanted.

ANTED AS
nt Mftrhmtn! PMftvMntwa. O. J.. 1.17A

LADY. PROM
like poaltion; good man-

ager and aewer; reference; city or country.
Call or address E. PRICE, care E. A. Bishop,
423 Cedar avenue.

WANTED AB
O er by a lady of during the
mantbaof July and Anenat; for partita

to leave town far the auinuer months;
no high aalaty. Addreas E. J. U., Tribune
office.

TAKE HOME
Call or address A.B.,614 bum-ae- r

avenue, Hyde Park.

WOMAN,
aaituatloa aa to a wid-

ower; would not object to one cbild. Address
M. A. 8., care Tribune office.

AH
one who has had

Addreas Trlbuns Office,

WANTED BY A LADY OF
O good business abllttv, under-
stands etc.: wants

Address "O. K.,"
fa Sumner ave., city.

WANTED BY A YOUNG
hablta, as or o

manager; two yeara' in bank.
Address M. L. a. General Delivery, city.

WANTED BY A
man, city or country, as gar-din-

or groom: good references. Address
Tribune oiliue, Bi ranton, Pa.

A YOUNG
k5 ladv rs cashier or bookkeeper in shoe
store; understand the krepin
of nccountx; answer Address
O. X., 623 banner avenue, city.

MAN W1SHE8
and upright; will work at any.

thing. Addreaa P. O.. eld Adams ave., city.

ANTED POSITION BYW' an printer and local writer;
haa had nine yeara' and ia a total
abstainer: best of references furnished; rea-
son for rhante of pr'"nt position, w'ehes
more advanced mechanical work. Address
E, care of Tribune.

WANTED
3 two days per

week, would undortnke the keeping of small
act or books Addreas, J. H. J.,
Tribune office.

WANTED BY A
ns gardener or groom; city or

country: rood telerenrea, Addreas
Tribuno office.

WANTS
housework by day or

cleaning and caring tor offices. Waahinit and
Ironing dnno at home. Call or addreaa MRS.
KATE RUANE, Cedar avenue.

A YOUNG
or office assistant:

quiuk
and accurate at Sgurea, writes a splendid but-ina- a

hand; wantt position at on e. Address
625 Bcmnor avenue. City,

WANTED - A WIDOW
O wanta work cleanlne offices or any

work. Address F. A., Tribune
office.

- AS
by young man iiu yeara old: eight

years' at pay roll end coal otSoe
work; can also sood

and the best of references. Adereas H
006 Mulberry street, otty.

YOUR CHANCE FOR CASH!
It quick I H0 to ISO a week. 6,000

Active Agents wanted to sell the only author
ized

Life of Hon.
By Murat Halstead, the greatest political jour,
nallst First chapter by Hon. John Sherman,

by Chaunoey M. Depew, Kaq.
Great rush for territory.
Speak Quick lor the First Chance. Immense

Safe CerUli. Will Outsell All Other
Books is to I.

We will for 10 days nail a 60o. outfit for 10c,
and grant extra tarsus. Head at te

PUB. CO, 1U3 Filbert St.,

iicu avi, con lom

Agents Wanted.

8 ; SALARY FROM
permanent place. BROWN

BROS. CO.. f. V.

WANTED TO BELL CIGARS;
month aalary aad expense jttid.

Addreaa, with two-osn- t stamp, FIGARO
CO., Cnloago.

TO BELL OUR
nickel and copper electro

platers; price from 13 upward; salary and ex-
penses paid; ontntfroe. Addreaa, with stomp,

MFG CO., Chicago.

TO SELL CIGARS TO
and expenses; experience

MFG. CO., 4S
van nuren St., cntcago.

TO CARRY BlDE LIN; Itu per cent, commission; sample boob
mailed free. Addreas L. M. CO, Btatlou L,
New York.

AT ON CE AGENTS TO
tell new aelling table
and house fly liquid at 10 oents and 'it

cents a botle. Sample tree.
M'F'G Co Baltimore, Hi.

HINDE'B PATENT UNIVER.
Curlers and Wavers (used with-

out heat), and Pine. Lib-
eral Free sample and fall e.

Address P. O. Box , New York

Schedule In Effect May to. 1843,

Trains Leave as Follows
7. 26 a m., week days, for

and for
and the West.

10.16 a m., week days, for

and and for

and
and the West.

3.17 p. m., week davs; for

and
and the West.

4.40 p. m,, only, for

and
and tho West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for
and

J. R. WOOD, rjso'l Past. Ageat
S. M. General Manager.

Del., Lack, and
Effect Monday, June 1, 1896.

Trains leave Scranton aa follows Ex.
press for New York and all points East.i.4, 2.50, 6.16, S.00 and D.36 a. ra.; 1.10 and
3.38 p. m.

Hxpreaa for Easton, Trenton.
and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and (.66 a. m.:

1.10 and 3.38 p. m.
and way stations, 4.00 p. m.

1.10 p. in.Express for Oawego, El.
mlra. Corning, Bath, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, II. M, 135 a. m., and
1.4!) p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North,
west and

Rath 8.18 a. 7'.
and way stations, 1.00 p. m.

Nicholson 4.00 and 6.19
p. m.

and Elmlra express 6.55 p. m
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oawego,

Utica and Rlchftold Springs, 2.36 a. m and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.S6 and Bath (.15 a. m. and 1.48
p. m.

For Plttston, Wilke.
Barre, and Dan-
ville, making close connections at

uml
Baltimore, and the South.

and sta.
tions, 6.00. 8.GS a. m. and 1.65 and 6.00 p. m.

and stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and

stations, 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.
Pullman parlor and aleeplng coaches on

all expresa trains.
For detailed packet time

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 324 avenue, or
depot ticket office

of New
(Lehigh and Division.)

Anthracite coal uaed Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
T1M1S TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7, 1898,

Tralna leava 8cranton for Plttston.etc at 8.20. 9.161 " SO a. m.
12.45. 2.00, 3.06, (.00, 7.10 p. m. 9,0
a. ra., 1.00. 2.15. 7.10 p. m.

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. ra., 3.00
3.0S, 6.00 p. m., Sundays, 8.00 a. ra., i.w)
2.16 p. m.

For Atlantis City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and

1.20 (expresa) a. ;., 12.46 (express With Buf-
fet parlor car), 8.06 (express) p. m.

8.16 p. m. Train Saving 12.46 p.
arrives at Term-
inal, 6.2! p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch
Eaaton and 8I20

12.46, 3.06, 6.00 (except p. nj.
Sunday. 2.16 p. m.

For Long firanoh, Oseaa Grove, ,to., t,"
8.20 a. p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and
la Allentown. 3.20 a. m 12.4. 6.00 p.
unday, 2.16 m.
KVr 8.20 a.. 12.41 n m

leave New York, foot of Lib.erty street. North River, at I.10
a. m., U0, 1.80, 4.16 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Reading
8.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. tn. Sunday 8.23
a. m.

Through tickets, to all points at lowest
rates may be had on In ad-
vance te the ticket agent at the station.

M. P.
Geo. Pass. Aaeac.

J. a Oea. Bupfc

Wallace
Muslim Underwear

uninFLYERS.
Corset Covers, 23c
Gowns, 58c
Gowns, 89c
Skirts, 7oc

Good Cloth, Fine Trimmings, Practical Workmanship, Correct Cut,
Dainty Styles.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, 2fgM2??.
AAAAAMtjrtatArerAAAAAM
IOR REST-HA- LF

improvements; reaaonaule;

FOR HALE-T-

SILVER-PLATE- D

euphonium,

UAYLORD, LeltaysvUle.

ITCH ED

IIAZI.ETT,

1XR COTTAGE

adjoining;

KINGBBURY; Commonwealth

Concern.

ALL INDEBTED

Furnlehed

F'URNISHED
Lackawanna

CANVASSERS;

Removed.

BUTTON, VETERINARY

Clalrvoysnt

AUBREY, GREATEST

Situations

SITUATION TEAMSTER

HOUSEKEEPER

SITUATION BOCSEKEEP.
refinement,

SITUATION WANTED-T-O

ANTED-B- Y MIDDLE-AGE-

houaekeeper

WANTED EMPLOYMENT
experience.

MctlULLEN.

SITUATION
thoroughly

typewriting, bookkeeping,
employment Immediately.

SITUATION bookkeeper
experience

SITUATION

M'ilULLEis,
lUTUATlOW WAN1E"U-B- Y

thoroughly
immediately.

YOUNG EMPLOYMENT;

PERMANENT

experience

SITUATION EXPERIENCED
bookkeeper, iliaengaeed

complicated

SITUATION
ALEX-

ANDER U'MULLS.V.

SITUATION
WANTED-W1D- OW

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y

thoroughly understands bcokkeenins,

TRUSTWORTHY,

SITUATION
re-

spectable

POSITION COLLIERYWANTED
experience

telegraph: reeommenria-tfou- s

HERE'S

WM. M'KINLEY.

Introduction

HUE-BAB- D
PaUaia.

TRY US,
mm

WANTED ALEBMAN

Nurserymen, Rochester,

AGENTS

AGENTS PRACTICAL

MICHIGAN

AGENTS DEALERS;

CONSOLIDATED

CALEBMAN

APPOINTED
lightnlns; oloth.mos-qult-

BOLGIANO

AGENTS
"PyrPolntd"Helr

commissions.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Wilkes-Barr- e

Sunbury
Hsrrisburg. Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, Pitts-
burg

Hazleton.
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown

Philadelphia; Sun-bur- y,

Hsrrisburg, Philsdetphla,
Baltimore. Washington, Pitts-
burg

Sunbury,
Hsrrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington Pittsburg

Sundays Sun-
bury, Hsrrisburg, Phllsdolphia,
Baltimore, Washington Pitts-bur- s;

Hazleton
Pottsville.

PREVOST,

Western.

PhllaJel-phl- a

Washington
Tobyhanna accommodation,

Blnghamton,
Dansville.

Southwest.
accommodation,

Blnghamton
accommodation,

Blnghamton

Northumberland,
Plymouth, Bloomaburg

North-umberla-

WlUlamsport, Harrlsburg,
Washington

Northumberland intermediate

Nantlcoke Intermediate
Inter-

mediate

Information,

Lackawanna

Central Railroad Jersey.
Susquehanna

exclusively,

Wllkes-Barr- e,

Sundays,

Elisabeth.

Sun-day'
Philadelphia.. Reading

Allentown. Bethlt-he-Philadelphia.
Philadelphia)

m.."2.45
Harrlsborr.

Pottsville.
Returning,

(express)

Philadelphia, Terminal.

application

BALDWIN.
OLHATJSEN,

UPHOLSTER FURN1TUR4

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers, . . .

Hake Over Mattel,
Hake and Repair SprtnA

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattaa.

Vfav IT laaa

Train leaves Beranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D, 4a H. R. R. at 6.45,
7.46 a. m . 12.06, 1.20. 2.30, 4.41 (Black Dia-
mond Express) and 11.38 p. ra., via D., L.

W. R. R., 6.00, 8.88, U.28 a. in., and 1.65
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Pltttton and Wllkes-Barr- e,

via D.. L. & W. R. R.. 6.00, 8.08, U.2S
a. m., 1.55. 8.40, 6.00. 8.47 p. ra.

Leave Jeranton for White Havtn, Ma.
Eletoe. Pottsville and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branohes,
Via D. ft H. R. R. at 6.46. 7.46 a. m., 13.04.
1.20. 2.30, 4.41 p. m.. via D., L W. R. R.
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. ro., 1130, LU, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Beaton.Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
P?lnU. via D. ft H. R. Ri 6,46, 7.46 a. tn..
12.06, 1.20, 2.39, 4.41 (Black Diamond Kx-Pre-

U.S8 p. m.. via D L. ft W. ft. a,
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m 12.30, 1.66, 8.40 p. ro.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, TO-w- an

da, Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
intermlate points, via D. ft H. R. R.. 3.45
a. m 12.06, 1.20, ii.36p. m., via D L. ft W.
R. ft., 8.03. 3.66 a. m., 12.20 p. ra.
..Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.Niagara Fella, Detroit. Chicago and all
points west, via D. ft it. R. R., 8.46 a. m.,
1105 1.20, 133 (Black Diamond Express),
9.60, 11.38 p. m., via D L. ft W. R. ft. and
Plttston Junction, 108, 9766 a. m., 12.20, 8.47
p. m.

For Elmlra and the west, via Salamanca,
V a D. ft H. r W 6.46 a. m.. 1106 mS,
Via D., L. ft W. R. R., 108, .K m.;U.20)
1.40 p. m.

Pulmsn parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair ears on all trains between L. A B.
Junotlon or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and SuspensionBridge.

ROLLINH. WILBUR, Oen. Supt.
CHAS. 8. LEE, Oen. Pass, Agt., Phlli., Pa.A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. ben.

Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem, Pa,
Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE

On Monday, May 18,
trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 8.45,
7.66, 8.55, 19.16 a. m.; 12.08
noon: 1.21. 2.30, 3.62, 5.25.
6.23. 7.67, 1.10, 19.80, ll.&J

p m.
For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton, New England points, eto.-6- .46 a. m.;

tFo? Honesdale-6.- 46, 8.65, 10.16 a. m.i 1109
noon; 2.20. 5.26 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barre6.4- 5, 7.46, 9.46, 9.88, 19.4J
a. m.i 12.06, 1.20. 2.80, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00. 7.60, 3.60.

UFor'New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley railroad-6.4- 6. 7.46 a. m.
12.06, 2.30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond ex--
P For' Pennsylvania railroad points 6.45,
9.38 a. m.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh ValHey
rallroad-7.- 45 a. m.j 12.05, 3.33 (with Black
Diamond express), 9.50, 11.88 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north 8.40,

T.40, 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.: 1100 noom 1.05,
1.27 3.25, 4.37, 6.45, 7.46, 9.4B. 11.83 p. m.

From Wilkes-Barr- e and the south 6.40.
7.50. 8.60, 10.10, 11.66 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 8.43, 6.23,
6.21, 7.63, 9.03, 9.4S, 11.62 p. tn.

Erlo and Wyoming Valley.

Effective May 25.

Trains leavo Scranton tor New York,
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Brie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.06 and 8.46 a. m. and 2.28 p. m and ar-
rive from above points at 10.45 a. m, and
118 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. m., returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.42 and 8.16 a. ra.

SCHANTON DIVIBIOl.
In Effect Hay 10th, 189d.

North Round. Math Honed,
803 201 taws,!"

111
Stations

males Daily,
cept nuuu

p iiiArriva leavei
7 bb n. y Franxnn us. 74
7i6Weat 4xnd street
7 001 ' weenawKen 810

r siArrlve wavei r
1 isiHaooooit JunoUoni
1091 Haoeoes

19561 starlight ii13461 Preston Park
11401 Coma 841 ....
1SS5 Poyntelle 9 64 ...
18 14 Belmont isi
18 08 Pleasant Mt,
turn Unlonaile 3:
11 4 Forest City a a !..6 60(11 SI Carbondale 041 8841 ..

(046 flifffl White Hrldze Vf 18 361

6431(1181 Jlaytleld IS II 481

811 11 S3 46
6H-.- I 11 18 Archibald 81
6 SsflllM Wlnton 713 8 64

6IUI It Peoimue T27 8IVM

6 J II 07 Olynnant tat 4041
6 81 11 Oil Dickson 84 4 Of)
618 "OJl Throop 88 4
616 1101 Providence T 38 414
6 1'Jlf I06TI park Place 1 4l!f417
610 to SM aoranton 746I4 80I

ir m Ia hiHave Arrive! A air
All trains rua dailr except Sunday.
f. stjLine that trains stop oa siiasl lot pas.

Santera ..

teotire. rates vis Ontario a Wetter beton
nnrcbaainr tickets and save monty. Day and
Nlgat Kipresttotbe West,

J. c. Anderson, Oea. Pms Agt,
T. ruterett, Div. Fats, aft, Mtaton, faT

v.,,


